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sociation of Upper Canada, and it is expedient that the
aid heretofore given to the said Association should be
granted throuigh the said 'Boaid; and accounted for in its
annual report ; be it therefore enacted, That it shall be Grnt inade

5 lawful for the Goverïçr of thisPrvitice;upon the appli- ",rc°tre,
plication of thîe Chairman of the paid Board of Agriculture,
to issue his vrraft in avr of' ihp said. Board for the
payment out of thie unapi-oprñated roneys ini the hands of
the Receiver-General, of such'sum or sums as may from

10 time to time,by resMúûtioni of thé said Board, be declared
necessary for eecing thi lawfMl objeéts thereof, and for
aiding the said A iculhura Aýsociatioii; Provided that the Promiso.

sums so granted shll iot in the whole exceed the sum of
- per annum a'nd þrovidkd also that a de- Proviso.

15 tailed account of the expenditure thereof shall be- stated
in the annual Report of the Board.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That for, and notwithstand- Word
1county

0g any thing in the tenth section, or any oth'er part of the inrrpreted.
15 lt last above cited, the Vice President, or in his ab-

sence the Secretary or Treasurer of any County Society,
may, in the absence of the President of such County
Society, act in his stead as a Director of the Agricultural
Association of Upper Canada.

20 XIX. And be it enacted, That the word " County" section 10oo
in this Act shall mean and include 13 & 14 Vier.

C. M3,
umended.

SCHEDULE A.

We, whose iames are subscribed hereto, agree to foirm otrs-Ives
into a Society, under the provisions o the Act of the Logislature,
(Titie and date ofthis Act) to be called the "County ( Township or
Branch, as the case may be,) Agriculturat Society of the County of

(or Township of ) and we heieby severally agree
to pay to the Treasurer yearly, while we continue memibers of the
said Society, (any mrnember being at liberty to retire therefrom, upon
givig notice in writing, at any time beforothe Annual Meeting, to
the Secretary of his wish s> to do) the sums set opposite to our
respective names, and we further agree to conforn to the rules and
by-laws of the said Society.

Names. s. d.


